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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE FISHERMEN'S PROTECflVE 
ST. JOHN'S, THURSDAY, I 
tAiiies: Wil Lafld.· ·1 H£PO~~DT~:.~u~i:..v~~ •• HTIMCMBAILCLKANRllOSM i 
N. I , I . f CORK, SopL 6It ta reported here ' SMYRNA. 8eDt- I-Tiie ~f d t thnt Eumono Do Valera and Erakloo naqbta Iron Dute 1U1C1 KlllS ~. 
• r av a a n an ry i;.:!~:r:r "~:u::~~la~~'°;::- ':.:~ · BAFFIN LAND•!; =~~i:: ~ ,: 
A·orces: A 1'at1'c Turkey dbcllollcdno.~ be-en confirmed nor ortlcJal11 - . ITDrklah adftlace coatlllaecl ~IM., I. S\"l'lNE\', SepL G-Aft.r puetrat• ntlre UDe. tile Oneb wWl~M Ing Into the froaell arctlo aJoq the with oat apt1ns. Towns &ail~~ 
l ' I I I · 1 ~DIA~ \VORHIES woatern oout of Bama Lind to a lD tbelr "Ill are :WN 
I ' Point neYer bofore reacllecl b7. i & ~cla of ~
r ff URKS' MQ E TO SYMRNA J..O~DON. Sept. ii-The Vlcero1 ot1•hlte man. Donalcl B. McMU•aa, [· , Inc.Ila, Enrl Reading, In opentq the UC eqlorv, ~ oa 
I ' · &caalon or tho Council or Stat• and'. IUl8da7 cm: Illa 
l re '\~T.\XTl:-\Ol'bl!:. Si:?pt. 5- he l1h ::\11tlonnllo1l lc:idor. nrtor C9Dgrntu-1 tho Indian loglalatlve HUion, -- th• ~ 1 h T kl ·t A Its 1 It photlcally rolteratecl that there woald teea 'Ill• ;qr.<·ar n~rl'l'll thrtt It 111 Ill' cs-1 lntln~ t o ur N I rmy on sp r 1· JI f Bia 
i and sucrlflcl's c:on<-lutlc1:1 oa follows: be no cllange In the po C'I o, 
;.,tr ft•1 lh•'lll to l:tn1l a\al nnt1 ln-1 \\' r ' LI 1 ttl ''ou f.tnJcsty'a Qovenunent towarda 1llllla. • 1 " c mu11t nco o 1er m cs. • , 
.in:n turt·ei. In .\:il:illc' Turk,•y 1tor 1 wlll show the tr:ulltlonnl endurnnco' according t~ a Reuter .cln~ ~ 
tlt• 11rtll••clh'n of lh<'lr rolloru1h1 ~ttd e nd · t.irnv('r).' In which the notlou!Plmla. It there la &DJ'~ 0( 
1,1 1:1 1n1.1ln or•li:?r. i.~rm 1hc wnr p- 11nkei1 pride. Yoor next mo,·c must be doubt on that point. be 
!r tl •n, :trl· h<'lni; con uct•'•l th re to Sml·rn:i.'' With tho :irrl\'nl of mombel'll, the1 mut nre)7 11&ft 
h JP , 'P<'eta1lon 111•11 1ltc 'l'urks •Ill r.•1nrorc,·me111s . rrom Crecco tho dlspelled b1 the statement 
1,·r11 ,, lltl' Gn•1•ks lilll(' fur br.•:ith 11.:- Crcck11 uro con'thlent th<>)' will bo Lloyd George bad autJaorllecl 'J?' I ;x·I' .\11 llrrlcr of 1 he 1l:1y l11i; cd . nblt> 10 dlsputo the nd\'ance ot tho I moko In reference to the fonne i~ 
1,.· ~I , t•111lm 1, .. 111nl l'at1bla. tilt> T~k-, Turk!!. cent 1p1-ec:h ID the Hoaae
1 
_ _.,C: ~; 
1 · moos, In which be IBScl ....- wv-
reQulM tho aerncea of tbe clYU .... •"'7 
AUSTRIA Ali entity. \\'hcthqr It was this frank \' lco 1'tarr for an lndefiDlte period.I 1 · I I .-tatom<'nt hy tho Chnncellor or tho ' Enrl Reading declared that the malllp. I .JACKSON, CiaL 
\ rcnlliathm by ihc Council tor other' innuencca which bad been wol'ldDC from S1dnq atata tMt tlle I 
l 1 l'iEAG U E I OF 1 rcmmns of the srrtousncss or tbci lltu-1 t<' mek.: lbo proposed reforms a cxploratfon ~OODel' Bowdobl. earrr-
1 ~ I . :rllon, tho ('ourtcll lmmedlnloly pro- rolluro bad affected the Brltlab par- Ing Donald B. JlacMIHan IUICI ~ I NATIONS Now 1C'C'd.:1l to net, :ind appointed n Com·'uament nod people. Tho Viceroy aa)\.arrlvetl In tbo Harbour Ulla mol'lllns . ATHRNB, Sept. I-A o~ OCllll• n1lt1cc comrostf or members of In- I pcolcd to both branches or the Indian Crom Daffin Ba1 •• Tbo expecHUon Ht munlcatlon reports the Greek aiDfl 
ter<>11tt>1I 111atc11 exclm1h·el)• which lcglsluture to contlnuo to uso their out from Boston a year ago and bu In Asta Minor baa repuJMd and rout. 
,, Ill tx.•µ ln 111-1!¥Jrrow to stu1ly the Influence to guide tho mUHfl of the bG!n lo the Arctic reglou1 1lnce that l'd the Turklab Natlonallata Bu~ ot 1:1 \I \ ' \ . Sl'111. G L'li.;mcollur Sci- .1 "" Um 
1111c1<tlo11. rccohln~ 11t11tls,,cs 'Dnrl reoplc In the rlgbt direction. c. ,Bruaaa. PreTfoua reports' bad beell 
ollwr lutormntl~n Crom the Auatrlnn 1 to the effect that the Turks were 
dclegullun. I BOLSHEVIKS .\G.\IX THE TELEGRAM "ncarln1r Braua and the fall or the 
---o i.tace ~u lmmlnenL lo 
r. ~. \\'.\l\l~U n• UIGA SepL $-Jt Is reported rrom AND ITS . WORK' . .. i 
Moscow that .Archbishop Den.Jamin,, I 0 YOU TUBIU • IO~ 
\. MetroJ)<1tltnn or Petro~M nmt I -W.\SlllXOTO~. Sept. G-Actlni; others condemned for Interfering tu -- I ROME, Sept. 6-Jelal F.ddy Bey, 
· ~ I, 1•t .\ \li1t rla, mudc- n mnrkcd lm-
rrrf~li·r. on thc. Co~ncll oC tho Lj.-a-
1.''h' 1.r '.ltutlon·11 to·duy when ho 
'l• rk•I 1ht• mc111llcrs qiat. Au11trln 
•uul•I tall!l llll':1sur1:11 to br®k tho 
, .. ·o:iumlc tfcg ar'oun1l her unl~ss 
t h1• l ... ·ai;uc wo11 able to I.lo !!0111ctl1lng 
' r h·· r. Am1trlu. ho dcclur~. ' Tllll 
Mui)· to 11ccept such c~nlrol "of bi>r 
fin:mn • :i11 wuulrl not nffl:ct 41cr 
~n\ 1·r· h:nt)·. hut r :t1 lll'r {111111 :&!l('rl!I •c 
h· r •· •vt r1·li;n1y 11he 1111,;ht 11l'••fcr 10 
n.1 rs;1• ltcht'lr lu u lurfor uconomlc 
flt'cretal'y or Stnf.c n oosevelt on Tues- tho ach:uro of Church· treaauren1. ! On Tuesday the Tcl!>gram takes reprcscntat!ve )lcro of the Angora . 
1!11y or•' t ri•1I •'ichulral Drlt1tol tho wero (litecutcil by a ftrlns; aquad l\l us to task bccaus:: on Saturday Oo~mcnt, baa sent a report lo tho 
Cultc1l Sfoks t)fi.;h Commissioner ut Potrogrcd on August 10th. Tho Doi- last we mentioned the "Telegram Lc6e of Nations at Oebna, d'l· OD 
r ~ numoroua atudonla throughout UJ· • • , • • 
Cons1anllnu11l11. o lll11putch n force shevlkl have begun the arrest of . . . . • nounclng the Greeks tor alleged mu-
1 
~ • -
ot t1c11troyl'rd ti.. Sm)'rnu to pro1e~t n I which is betng quoted in the C:m- racrea In Asia Minor It la declar· 1 · · 
llvc11 und propctt)'. j sla, It ls declared. 11d1~n papers as telhng of dCStl· eel 111 tho report that the Greoka Ylo- S<'DF.DULP. op: SAU.IN. 08 l'OK A11ot71T Olft'll~ 
. tut1on .ad starvation in the lsted the moat elemental')' prlnclplea }'ro• SL John'ic. ~ncJ.' ..,, -~ ~--~--19'!"~~mlll!~!'!"'!'!!'!!!!?!!S~ll!!'!!!!'I_!'!!_ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:~!!!!!!! THE ALLIED ' I ancient Colony.'" . cf humanity. SaturdaJ" at I~ o'dodt Noon. · . 8ahu'U •t JI • ·~;o;:=:=::;;n:rc;:~:==:;cn:=ioi:=:=:;:to;;;;=::;:;;(!ii I .f I O s s.. "PQSALIND" . • • . • . Augullt aotb. • • • • • • • • S. "Bir. ooao ol:io ocao ocao c• ur contemporary starts out F o s: s. "SILVIA" ..•... •.. September 9th •. ••• • s. s. R:Ol!tAloUIU-.. :i 
a 0 GENERALS SEE with a little plensant homily on P. M. D. • Ir s. s. "ROSALIND'' ...... September 16th. •••••••• Bl B.~~ 
01 New',· ·Ar·r1•v1 als I the Psalmist's exclamation "Atl Tho Hon. Trc:;::; of tho Perman = s. ~~~~d~~r~~ .. Uck~u:·~lth ~r!t~~=~~:!.,:c;vc.;· :it~~ ...... at 
SERIOUSNESS men arc liars." May we point out l'nt Marino otaastor Fund acknow-1 apeclal ratca. · ~ h ·r o 'd · h · · Through rrrli;h~ rotes quotc•d to· any porL t at 1 av1 was rig t, 1t 1s un- Jedgo, with thanks, the receipt rrom For rurtbor lntormntlon re puMgo rare or freight nt-. 
n<:cessary for us to do more than ~be Rev. E. C. Earp, B.A. Cper C. E. iapply to · 
· Ii suggest that the "Telegram·• must Hunt. £sq.,) or $l&.5o. being collection HARVEY & CO LTD SL John's. Nr1cl.. A&eatl 
0 • CO~FrA?\"TINOPLE. Sept. 6-Tho h b . d . h' Ill lbo C.burcb acnlcca hold Oil board u WR NG & co .. •rAN"v .. ' G s. CAMPBEU & co 
AUled Generals who met here yeator· l t ere fore c mclu le '" t ts cate- s.1. "llif;,noa" on Sunday, August Z7lb. BO I · '" ' • &eta N.s., daJ to consider the mlllta1')' 11taatlon, gory! 0 17 Battery Place, . '{ ~
nyn•mou•b" decfdecl to notU1 their' The proor of our assertion, Schooner Lost on Labrador a NGw Yor'IA ta. ! 
CJoTernmenta of the HrlOUSDQU Cf I Shortly, is (0 be found in the de• -- Lao er:,~CU;~ 1 0i:S0J:===IOl•-===···-
'Ua't altuatlOD. CoutaDUnople la un· spatch which WC quote in run. A wlrolelll mcasago from Cnpt. i.~• to cirter further boapltallty :o It is taken frdm the Montreal $tar Ocorgo Barbour. or tho Senor, waa ~ nrap. from Alla Minor. • . C received Crom Makovlk on Tuesday 
and we have seen 1t in other nn-
. b)• the Flaborles Dept. stating the 11cl1r. 
ad1an papers. We leave our rc:td· 1 •. Morton hnd bl'en 1m,t al l'ort Mun-
ers to judge whether we were nora oc Aug. 27lb. Tho veuel wont 
wrong or "·hethcr we were right asboro In a strong west4!rlY gale and 
in saying that the Telegram is tho crew landed aatoly. 
says quoted as "tellintt of destitution 
'that King Constantine hoe loft Athens and starvation ir the ancient Col- Weighing Liner 
bat glYe• no sugi;ntlon IUI to v.•bcrol ony." Herc is the despatch: Wl1en )'OU nro told that the largest 
I ho '1aa i;ooe or why. SYDNEY, N.S., Aug. 24.-(Star &hip In tho world boa a tonnage or 
- )5p~ia1.)-Newfoundland' papers 56,551, you rel\lh:e that U1ose ni;urea I : o ROME. Sept. 7 - Despatch rrom 1 arriving here tell of destitution mean aom&blng o.normo1111. but do I F L d S a Smyrna llllYI i;atos or city clolled to CX·1artd starvation in the nncicnt cql_- )'OU know how tho)' nre discovered or Tonnage la Of two kinda-tho gro11 
'
;: or a 1' ui'ts lo elude horde11 or rorugec11 neeln:t be· ony, the Evening Telegram say- what they really cottve.y! .-
l"a 1. I, Coro Turks. nrltb1h residents ore i'ng .. "" ~ lcnvlnit on Drlllsh 11hlps and ramlllea "By yesterday's train a number rei;l11tcr and the dlaplncemeot:"'" Tb1. of Greek 0 f!!c1n ls and omcera lciavtng. or police were despatched from nrst meana the cubic capacity of th" I h Despatch predicts revolution In Orcece the city to ooint$ along the railway wholti of tho Interior or the ship's hull t Si '1 DC es 0 and the return of rormer Premier line and this morning anot~r added to that or all erections on deck. ~ Vonl!!elos lo power. squ~d followed. It is stated the but not 1nc:ludln1r the 11pace occupied ~ I unemployed around Conception by miachlncry. Thia ts calculated In . . REY RQWN DATUM, Sept. 7-Ruulan port nu- Bay are becoming restive\ and units or 100 cubic reoL Thus the 1rro11 FAWN, {£ t 
0 
thorltlea solied two more Dr1tlah ves- trouble is feared. The reinforce- register or the White Star liner MaJea-
\ 
roelo. the 'Hedwig' and 'Lady Elinor.' I men ts. which went out this tic 11 5.655,100 cubic feet. 
OD I . . D Word was receh·ecl bore from Con- morning wore in charge of Ser- The dlaplncement of " vessel la the 
o !J HEATH~R o s tnntlnople thnt tr the 11blp11 are not geant Svmonds, but their destin- octuol weight. which 111 dl11coverecl by ~ ano . I relcn1te<I tho Drltlt1b wlll dcsputcb I\ ation could not be ascertained." moaaurlng the "mount or water that I ftoet or destroyers to Datum to fore· A clue may be obtained in the ttl hull displaces. The bull under tho 1 1 lbly toko them. following messngcs roceived last water 11 measured, and tho amount of EXCELLE'T . . night by Sir Michael Cashi~! water which would occupy Ila place on ' I I OD LO:-.DO?\, SepL ?-A group or Lon- "One hundred and ten me at Is calculated In cubic feet. The result iJon bnnkeni agreed t: olf~rt:li;:t.rlan!l 1 BRdger without money or f od in ts dlY!ded by thlrty-ftv~r. In the 
• J \ loan or beLween twen 1 an ~ m • ivery destitute condition. We case or a ship measured In fresh water o~ . VALUE \ c~ ~:";:~D~b/~C::d~:~1!0re~:1r~~~~ wired Government ycsterdny ~Utjby thirty-six. Thu• the tonnage di•-
' ap:roval or tfte Reparations Comml11- got no reply. Reason for leaving placed la dlscovued. . 
1lon nnd would be secured by Aua- wor~. wages n~t suppor~able. We Thia method waa lntrodnred by 
PRICE trln'a Import revenue. are in very s-::nous coi:idttlon and Archfmede1, the Greek sclentlat, who ;NOTE THE wish vou to do something for our fonnd that the amount or water dla-2~ 0. Dl)f' $1 35 )'l'ard I~ .Juvenile Court ~:~::~e~:;~:~~~:.~=~::10 ~::~ ~~a~:d w~~g:t. ftoaUng object II equal 
Twelve boy11, whose ages range from 'bonear? Will you immediately A Judge on a certain circuit waa a~-
. 
• I I ~ I O !l to 13 years, were before Judge Mc- send us a reply?" cuatomed to dose durtn1 the ipeecbea 
~ earthy In the Juvenile Court tbl11 morn Sir Michael also received a tele- nf coun1el. On 0119 oocuton coanael 
lnir; charged with ehop breaking and Jtram from Brigu~ Junction. signed wa nddreulng him on the aabJect of 
OD • I 1 a lsrceny from various places to town. "Clarke and Penney," wl'Ach stated certain town commlaalonen' right. to 
B • B th o They were ftned the value or the that 100 without Any food had been obtain water CTom a river, water be-1
0 • owr1ng ro ers I nrtll'lell &tolen and let go. Included In held at the station since yester- lntr llCSrce at the Ume. 
0 
.' . l. Limited. I 
thl'lr depredations wa& the picking up day. The men had no means or ; Daring bla ipeech he made 018 of 
and cashing of a cheque tor $10, the getting to their ho~cs. and they tbe wordJ, "But, DlJ' lord, we most 
proceeds or which they 11>tnt. Tbelasked Sir Michael to assist them. have water-we ma1t hava water." 
vlrtlm In one ca11 asked the Juqe Now would not the "Telegram" Wb tb J .. _ .. • 

















THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST JOHtil'S: 




ON'T y u rc1r cr.-.-
bcr the never Fad-
ing <ly • the en-
during qualities 
were in the ack and 
blue serges ou got 
from us bef re ·. the: 
war? Yes, ce1 ainly! 
We can give y the 
.>am~ again. Our atcst 
a1 rivals are gu 
teed dyes and 
wool. Samples ml 
style she!ct, with me 
uring form, sent o 
t) your :iddrcss. 
,.~ # t 
i .JohnMiiu 
i TAILOR ·a~d tLo 'BIER 
@' ~ 281 and 28.J Duckwortlt Street, f~~:@®Eik)®i. )@I ~~~ifiKil 
..... , .............. \ .. -"" •*'"' .. . 
) 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ~·r IOHN'~. NEWP,O~NDLAND ~ SEPT. 
\. 
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just can~t JJelp 
i- •• • • : ~ • 
Smol{i11g 




£ , . 
-
. . 
zo~ .for l.O 
' • •1 . , 
. \ 
. . 
~so· K,_Jtlfir ~9UPO~l~ 
.for the ret~r~ of .Q,.~ 
. . ~· .. . . . . 
~•iii 'BEllBUOf. Certificate 
, • • ' • ~ ' ;, • • :a- • ' • • . .. ' 
For a liodled linte a spe~ial ~.U,~'1~Y Cert-.(t~ate . will· ~~ 
. . 
pl~~e~ h• a ou~~r ol B~l.l~~oy P.acka~es t.ouelber with th~ 
. . . ~ 
, ·regular 3's Cerltl~cate. 
~ne pr more· ~I these special Cer~i~ieale w~~I .~e D~~~.~ 
in e·~r.~~n~ ·uoJ.ng t.o ev~.r.Y· · ;1~r~ ~~1.~ng · j~Jlb. y Cigarettes. 
To eyery s.moker finding o~e oJ UleS¢ spe~ia \ C~rt;JJ~'s 
a_nd returning it to 9~r J»reJtiium Department, ~ will IP.¥~ 
~~O 9f pur regular foupons. · ·~ .. ... 
~ook l~r the special C~rtiliep.t~ Jo ~V.fFY P~f.!~~.ue 
buoy Cioar~ttes you ~or. ·· ,. . 
I 
, THE EVENING ADVOC.TB, ST. JOHN'S,. NEWFOU.NDLAND. 
int! Advqcate 
"1"'1aid bJ '919 Ual* Nu.+ta1 
, 1 ·eoapuJ Llml~ ... ,.., 
r from tbelr olrl D..C rtb 
street. three doo West or tbo 
SaW.pBuk. . 
· W. P. COAKBR, ....,.. 
ALU. w. ~ MBW8 • . • ~ • Bc\1tGr 
& llJB88... . 
\ 
tetten1aacl o~er ma All bullae11 comm 
• Pubtllhill1 Com 
The WeeldJ · Mt9ate. -
Oar Motte: -SUUM CUJQur 
' -. ----
J I l 
Growth ~in .Value· 
. . . . . ' l 
of Water Power·· 
• IS Trenienduus 
J,000,00Q. H.P. Will _ R~place 2,-








H :w \H.\' 1:s. ~t: \' fOJ.O~J~(; • ~EW l'Jllf'E~ 
1-~'Cgufslte rlehn<'11 or col01lrfngit. beauty or ftl'llf~s 
:11111 l':lrfl'lY or 1i:1t1 m ... nrc 1 rornlncnt features of tile 
!It''.\' r:11irk1i !10\\' ho ng Ol)on.? . 
~'l'llll'•:H T\H~t:ll 'lilllTl ~t.S 1 
:,1: i nc-he11 wlcle; h ml11onw ltom:in s lrlped <de11tim11. 1-1 
l'nllll':lt<IR ur Gre~· nncJ Urown, llcnno ond OrC<'n. Bluo 
:11111 lll:ick; \'ery 110 lls h. Sp~clul p~r yard l .... ~1:; 
:-.1: \\' ('OSTl' .'t •: l'I OTllS 
"I lnl'hf'11 wlcl1•; \'Cry f ltn. i;ort Su tin finish : In tho 
full11.,·l11i; colour1<- 'av~', 1'11011 Dluo, Brown, • wn. 
:. 111! .\lo l<'. S11<'dol f l!r ynrd • . . . . • • . 0 
I II \R.'lffSE S.\Tlt\ 
:11: ln<'h<'.s '''ltll' ; In tl•c following <'olors, 
('h .. 1'0'. Hoyol. ~II\• r. Flnm'! dnd Pc:tch. 
h•·i:. ~4.:::> ynrtl ror .• . ... . . .. ..•.•• J . . 
'II .\ ~Tl'~r. ~II. Ii 
I 
:' I lnch<.'11 wltlo. ~·:i1ur:tl :ihnde, free from Dres11l111: 
ll1•i.;. $1.2j y:irol rnr .... .. .. J • . ..... .I . .... fl,10 
\1111111.\l.T\' SEIU: : I 
:!\ ln<'h<'11 whl<': . D \' Y Blu<'; cuor-nntced r;;t' Dye, 
l«•i:. $1.2r, r :ird .... ..... . .... . ...•.• • .• . . SI.JO 
\11101. Twn:ns 
:!.• tn<'ht>s wltll•; In, :is.m rted 1l:1rk p:utrrn11. 
II i.;. ~ l.UO yar1I tor .. ............ .... ... . R.ic 
n it:. C'll .m1.1.1:o:Rl' n :1.n:-r I · 
ll\ Inches wl:Je: In tih:tdC.i .1r Jlnon Dluc, Jnde, Olivo. 
l'111t•ndcJ. \\'hie, l'lnl<. <..:re:u n and Block. 
!C\'lr. ,'!.1-5 yard ror ' ... _ .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. r....:;o 
Printed Marquisettes 
I I . . . Tl~• r<' is 11 chnrm or NawnC11i1 obout thh1 39 
1•.si11~h:ncnt or fnncy ~lnrqu lscue. Thor nr4' c 
3C In hc11 will<'; In Nix cllll'l'r<'nl designs : nll · 1 bun1I, omc p::ittcrnic. 
, Ile~. 42c. y:ir1I ro1J t I 




New Fall Footwear 
\fOllF.!'f'S LA(' ED BOOTS 
Grey Vici Kid; Kid Vamp: 
l..oul11 heel . Croy cloth tops: 
l>iZl'!I ~ to 6, 2.f pllll'll 
11nly. rte~. $S.OO ro1uc11. 
Selling ,for . . • • • . .SI.SO 
lllSSF.W LA("[!) BOOfS 
Dlnrk' Oun llet11l; 11l2e.~ 9 
to 11 : Spring heel: 1 rountl 
l j•e; n •rice boot Cqr Fall 
wear. · Jteg. $2.flO I pair 
ror ...• . •.• . .•. ~..a:. 
I . 
C'lllLDRD'S SHOES 
Black Vici Kid; the popu-
lar ~Mnry Jone" 111110, 
11les 4 lo 8: natuml shaped 
feet: spring heel. 
ncic. $1.65 pair for ••. . $1.-19 
non· BOOTS 
Heavy lAn cnlf; extra 
s trong quality: Dlucher 
111y1e: tfuetl with Rubbtir 
heels; sizes 1 to 5: Just tho 
01)()l to I Ull a ' ho11lth)' boy. 
Reg. $UO pair tor ... Sl.99 
Mens' 
Job Boots 
%00 pairs of Block dull 
calf A Vici Kid Boote tor 
men ; Biii morai 11nd Blu-
cher 1tyles; sizes 5 to 1 t : 
111 hue Ooodyenrl Won. 
Special per pair .. 1 •• SG.l.i 50 valrs • l\fcn'• Dlack 
Vici Kid Boots In alus II. 
C anit JO only; b 1endld 
b.'\rcnJns. • 
Special par pair . • " .... t.; 
I ' 
Mens' Dressing Gowns 
l!O only sort woo~en Drc11lnlr • . 
Oown11: American make; an u-i~ GO aortment th:ll hu Jut lirrlnd; 
tn flt 11mall, medium and large 
mtin; good looklnr 1tyl119 fln-
lahid with fanoy: eord and 1 
rtrdlea. • S)leClal iclah. 
-- ·---· -----.-
EVENING AD~OCA~E. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
.\VBEilE EYEltT 
~----· ------TBE KOYAL S• 
. 
Because our values are right, bccaus~ our prices are the 
lowest-quality considered-and because the courtesy, 
cheerfulness and efficiency, with which customers are served, 
make the Royal Stores the most delightful and enjoyable 
shop.Ping centre. 
At present, this store If 
who wish to buy moderately p 
would never expect to find at 
charged. these, again, arc ma~d .. ,.~ .. n •• .,. ........ 
these special price_ reductions. 
READ THE SPLENDID OFFERINGS FOi · FRIDAY 
Dressy New 
BLOUSES 
that you will like 
~EW OVEHBLOllSES 
C-Oloured knitted Mercerised ·Cotton: t¥-
buvt' round or square neck; · aleens aN 
crocheted with Siik Flc>1111; all fllllabad wUb 
tns11ol and girdle of contnaUq coloan: lil 
i.hnde11 of Lemon, Ch11mpape, Jade, Bai .. 
::-.lnvy, Or11y, OranirP, Flame and Wlllte. 
f(Cg. ,5.80 ench. Selling for • • • • • • • .t&AI 
~TRIPF.J) SlllRT\f .usn 
:\Inch• of high gracle Poplin wltb a U~ 
1111.?d flnlr.!l: lli;hl grounclA wltb neat eoloand 
Plrlpe11: th<'!il' Shlrlwa!at11 hav" adJalable 
high or low collar;. 111119 from 31t to 40. 
Heg. $5.%5 ench tor .. .. .••••• •••• N.lO 
Ex~ro. 11peclol v:tluCll In Women's White Jent11 Knit VHta, made of good 
quo~)' Cotton: n.ssortcd 11IZ<'M. S!lcclal per prml'nt 
wo.lf\~·s WOOi. l'A~TS .un VESTS 
8 1'!1 Stonfleld m11kr •• 11l:!:o :tG to 40; \"C11t5 h::in V shaped neck and hair 
Reg. $!.10 cnnnont tor .. .'. . .. SI.~ 
Silk Taff etta Ribbon 
Fl\'o lnchci1 wlde:\n sh:ul<'ll or Saxe. Navy, Fawn. Scarlet. Jpde, 
Royal fllu <', llruwu n:-11}\Wbllc; Silk flnlllb ; 11ull:i!Jle fur ll:llr Rib~ 
hons. !log. !iOc. ynrd ror • • • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . • • lllr. 
Sil.Ii UIDDOSS 
In l\forvc. Tarfctta ond ('ortled; str11)M ond flowered deJlg011; 
:! lnc hCM wldr; 11hmk11 or J."n~n, Na,·y, J u el ... llnroon, nnd Rinck; 
s ullnhlo for Hat trimmings. . 4t>c. y11rlt tor ...... , ..... :sac-. 
WO)U!S'S Rl Hllt:R Al'RON~ ' 
In neat llln<'k nnd\ While Ch ka; 11tl11ptablo tor hou1111holtl 
\\"Ori;; gunrantoed \\'QICrproof, Hcg. U.~0 CllCb for . , , . , , .• 1.20 
J, 
Everything f'Qr School Wear 
\ . 
· Wearln~ aPl'llll'f'I ror school children and 1111 kinda of 
•chool auppltpa are here In 11rofuslon - at the towesr 
i-oulble prl~ Unfllllln1t utlafactlon r o 11 u Its from 
• .I rhooalni; your needs 111 thlll etoro. 
A JOB LOT 
H0\'8' TWEED ti 'ITS 
Norfolk 1tylH (It 
boya or 10 to '12 '1 rs; 
neT)'one mode of rll 
wftrlng Tweeda In 
urlt't1 of1 patterna. 
ICOO and ri.oo Sulta 
Selllq lbr .•... . SS.7·• 
\"OIJTHK' 8l"ITR 
A •rieclal usortment or 
Youth•' Twood Suits with 
lone Pant•. for boys of 13 
to 11 1eara: Orey and 
Brown TweedJI and In 
~TY Serse. 
Ke:r. fll.Zli suit tor 110.l:t 
Reg. llZ.00 suit tor llt.80 
Jleg. SIS.GO suit for 111.70 
f!;!UPPY SPORTH' SUITS 
In usorted coloured 
Twecct11 tor bors oJ 12 t•• 
17 y .. ra. 
Reg. $14.00 snit for Sl2 8.') 
n e1t. $15.flri 111tll tor 11::.10 
Reg. ltl8.~5 111lt for Sll.4:1 
Re1t. $%0.00 suit for lllLM 
WEE SPORT SUITS 
In 11111orted Tweeds; to 
flt boys of I to 9 years. 
Reg. ,10.75 CllCb for St~ 
Jteg. $11.60 cnch for SIU:i 
Rt>t;. $13.00 each tor 111.71) 
rtcg. SJ4.00 e11cb tor Sls.l:i 
8tt't'OLK ~lllTS 
Mode from 1elcc1cct 
•rweo•bl In Diagonal anct 
\ herrlnt bono ~1'8lgn1: 
fl11rk· and lllt11llum Orcys 
1.1nd He11U:cr11; plain frg; 
tor bo>'' of g to 13 yrs. 
Stout mntlo !lulls In 
Urey, Bro llnd Heather 
to 8 ye11ra. 
nor. J 8.50 s uit tor 
Roe. $ 9.90 suit for S 
Reg. '10.85 suit for S 9.7 
Rer. $13.35 suit for Sll.10 
To tit boys or 9 to 12 yrs. 
Ileg. S 8.GO 11ult tori 7,1.i 
Jleg. $ !1.90 suit for S 8.IO 
C: R.A~flU RS. I>, A A. Speclol each . ... 7". 
(:t:OGRAPlll•:S-llty Flr11l. Rrg. :t5e. r:ich 
\\'A\' TO HEALTH 
~ Part l . Reg. 18c, each tor . . • . . . JGe. 
Port 3. Roar. 25c. eaob for • . • .!St. tor ........ .. .... , . .. ...... lllr. 
Nowfoundlllnd. Rcr. 4Sc. c:ich for .. :IS<'. 
HISTORIES - MclkloJohn's. Reg .. ' llrir. 
tor . • • . . • • • • • • • . • • . • . • . . ., ~· 7.ie. 
D:illads or history. Reg. 28c. each !Mc. 
JllCKESS' ('llltlSTllAK ('AllOL 
Reg. 28c. e:ich tor . . . . . . . . . . . . 24eo. 
_A,TLAS 
Collins'. flO«. 1Gc. each tor . . . . . . .4PC'. 
C:anadlon. ner. $1.30 each lor . • . .SI.I!! 
TtRA \Vl~O 8001\S 
Vero Foster's. Special each . . l!!c. 
ARITllJIETICS 
K. &: S. Reg. 75c. eocb for .. ~. 
H11mb1Yn A Smllb's. Reg. $1 10 each 
tor .............. .... •· .. Mc-. 
fllRIKTl.\N BROTHERS' AERIES 
Table Books. Special each . • • • • • • .!c. 
Expositors. Speclal each • • . • • • • •• le. 
Grnmm1tn. Special t!4Cb • • • • • • • .Sc-. 
FALL OVERCOATS FOR MEN 
Now that the wulber shows 11lgn11 of getting colder, a .man naturnlly 
h1111 to think about hi• 1''all'• Ovorco11t. We are now able lo oft'er a nice $22 50 
allllortmcnt of medium weight O"ercoat11 at 't't!r)' modtrato prleet1. ThClle • 
Cont11 ore single brca111ed Chl'lllorflelda and aro made of high gr.ido 





Bl1t1 IO z 
RID .. zlL 
Sise TO x U. 
Sire '76 x to. 
• ·orro~ BLUKETS 
Pink and Blue Bordon; .aoft neeeJ Blllnkatl made of 
hlr.h grade Cotton. 
Sl:e 60 :r 7!. Reg. IZ.60 pair for •• · . • • • I.Ill 
Rizo GO x 7G. Rec. $3.15 pair for • • • • • • ._. 
Natural. Hair Switches 
It Is only at raro lntr"nla that we aro 
able to oiler 11uch good values 111 thvo In 
nntur11l llnlr Switches: thl11 1111110rtml'lll $3 40 
coruilstll of ahouf t\\'O dozf'n extra l11r e 
hlzcs: In 111111orted shod I'll or Brown. Ilg t. 
mf'tllucn nm! d::irk aml In blaek: onry 01:0 1 
m:ade of real hnlr. 
tleg. $4.00 ench. Selling for 
. 
Newest in ·Fancy Linens 
EDROmt:RF.D 
l'ILLOW t'A!4ES 
4 dozen only: hontsUcchf'tl 
and ombrold'!rcd Piiiow 
Coses: mn1l~of high grnde 
l'lllow Cotton: size 21 x :t'!; 
nlc11ly finished 
Jteg. 86c. l'ftch for • • • . . . 1~ 
(.' lllXTZ ('USlllUN ron:ll8 
The very 1•test de11lgn1: a 
h1r1tc varlet)' of rich hand · 
1111111e colorlnp, finished with 
w!dc hem11tltchlng. 
l!f'r;. $UoG cnch for •• SI~ 
~CRllf ('(:RT .UXS 
In White nruJ Crcnm, ~t,4 
)'Rrtls long, with ln11ortecl 
hlock J111Uerns; trimmed with 
hr mstltch!ng 11nd Cine m:ir-
c.,..rh1cd ln1·e. 
Rrg. $6.:!a p:ilr tor .. ..S4AO 
WHITF. J>.UU !OC 
'l'AHLF. C' l ,OTHS 
Of superior 1tr11de In a nr· 
kty of h11n1l11ome nor11I d:i· 
t<IP• : size 2 y11rd11 square: 
hl'mmed rt'lldy~tor usf'. 
Jteg. $4.35 CllC tor •. Sl.11 
A JOB I.In: 0' 
t'A!'fCY ('I.OT S 
About G doz n In tho lot; 
~nfnt.y c lotbl!I' of White and 
llrown Linen: 11ultnble tor 
~hlebo11rd'I, Tea and Tray 
Cloth11: nil tbe11c Clolh11 
i.ro nicely flnlabed with 
1lalnty embroidery dealpa In 
1111sorted colored 11lu. 
neg. 70c. each for •• •• ~ 
II .\LL C!ANVAS 
36 lncht!ll wide; 6 different 
1l11i1lgna, Including Tile, Flor-
ol and Dlnmond. 
ltcg. soc. )'llrd for • . • • 'l!!e. 
Unusual Glove Bargains 
WOMES'S l'AHRIC 
(:LOVt:S 
Medium weight: colors of 
mack, Grey, Chamois nod 
White: 11le1< G to 7; 2 domP 
futenars: Sueda finish: tbl'Y 
look like real Sul'de. 
R.e-:;. $U5 pnlr for .. 81.IS 
WOllEX'S FABRIC 
OLU\'ES 
IJrht weight: 3 button fas· 
teners: colors of Nuy. Orey, 
mack anti White; Suede fln-
1 .. h: slzu G to '7. 
neg. $1.00 pair tor ........ 
Sp~cials ln Men's Neckwear 
varied 1111sortment of 
end Siik Ties for men, 
and fancy colorlnt:11: 
ew son11on·11 designs. 
3 . each for ••• l!r. 
GOc. e::ich for • .• 64r, 
Reg. $1.30 ch for • . $1.19 
DOTS' SHIR AISTS 
Made of stro and sturdy 
Collon: In ll8llO od coloun 
and s tripes. to ti boys of 6 
to 15 yean1. 
neg. $1.40 eacb for • 
Mens' 
Shirts 
Ne1:llree Shlrt.Jt or 1u· 
pcrlor quality: haad-
ilOlllO dulp!4; White 
ground with dark 
1trJpe11: soft double 
cuir: 111rr Linen C'..c>llar 
B11nds. Reg. $1.!0 each 
tor .. ........ SI.I'! 
~IEX'S ~Ot'T COLJ,AR8 
Made dr White Ripple 
Cloth; populnr RIYertlde 
l!tylo: 1111 aile1. 
Reg. SOc. each tor . . • • ~. 
.HE~8 t'ELT HATS 
A largo a111ortment In Dll· 
sorted 11lxes and colours: 
all 1mnrt 1hll~ 
Reg. $8.60 nluea. 
Neiling for • • • • • • • .1!.18 
HOYIJ' RAO.OR CAPS 
Made of good Navy Serr'> 
nnd Cloth: assorted 1l1e11. 
Reg. $1 ,60 each for .. SW 
The aouon for 
Coats la almoat b•re: we offer 
a llae or all Wool Swaatera la 
the foUowtnr colon: On1. Mar-
oon. Oreea. Fawn, and Brown: 
all tbele baTa abawl collar and 
two pockets: alea II to 41. 
fl.llB RELAY. 
Won by St. Don's (IC. Pb laa. J. 
Canning, i)f. ff1lle1. · 
~NE •lLE WALK. 
ht, O.t Durnell, (C.L.D.); ••cl, D. 
Muir, ( D. <'.): 3rd, II. l lloore, 
(Ouard1) Tl .. 1 &ti. 1 
THE RIORLHP GAD.-. 
The copcludlnc ltema In lite Hlab-
land Oampa, postponed from l•*t w.s, 
ncacby, *ere run olf at 1•i•rUY• 
champloqahlp mfft. 1 Albert , llartla 
won tbe Victor Ladonm p,.._ w•ldl 
wu dwlted bf a 100 Jarda lull .. 
which bej dtfeated Oerald Hallp. wlao 
lied wltll blm tut Wed.....S:r Tiiie 
Football ~I•• w~re bf Sac wllo 
itrfl'Cted Ireland bf a llCOl'e ot pala 
to I corae.n. 'l"lla wlantq tM .... 
A. Marti~ R.H. Tait. H. lhlrrllp, W. 
'DroYer, a llartla, .. CUN. TM 
toaaras or tbe caber waa "°" 117 o. 
Ooodrfd«+ Wflb A. Tllam,.. 1 lec!IOM 
, •ad. ti•• bamaer lbrow .... · w 
Codal4 ~ A& ... -•M 
l t'l•t prf .. ._.. PIWillttd '1' 
ill ....... ,... 'lltOliilmt Glll~iii 
Of war team W..W U.. tr-. • ._ 
two ....... t ..U.. wblalllS 
dollar IOfd ,._ ........ 
=~~ .. ·~··--~ 
___ _i......,_ 
fHE EVENING ADVOCATE,: ~\·. 'NEWFOUNDLANl>, 
"" .. -.... .......... •-'" - ., , .. .. ... 
It is good r It ta pure I It u rich I It 
docs keep fresh I Wholesome I Ccnven-
ient I ],kqnomi~ I For, every milk use I 
Order a few tins from your gr°"-er to-day. 
"A size for ev.,cry need." 
11001.ESS MA~ONK :-3 tab&e9pooet..Je S., a.tee Mlllr. 
uoJiluteJ: U \ I" t--'l&I ~r. " ,...,_. 
i..i .. -...:t12ta ~..-...., ~ ~ ...... oU. 
eo.MAe \IN~ tlM Mb, -4.........,, .._lam 
oil'wicb .. es.& """""· 'l wWp ... th• ....... u:i;:...i:g 
-*· "l'....,w to a• Jat. ni. wlll ._.I lo a cool paa.. ' 
~ fM tbe ~ Cooll·boo::. la PlllC. Md.-Tbe ...,._ 
c-.~. Ll..>heJ; ,_,_,..a. 
, "'\ 
. . ,.,,,, 
~ .. .; \ ~ . \ ~-~- \ __ ...,-._.. 
.~. ~ ', ~~· . ' 
.. ' . _J 
'--- -
.. 
~····· · · llroca~Ua •••••• 
Art•rloeele"'la . • • • . . 
PDealilonla .. .. • • • • 
Bronclio-PDeumonla • • • • . • . • ! 
~Uuu and Brozu:hlUa • • • • 1 
RmpJeJD& • • • • • • • • • • 1 
0..trlc Ulcer . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 
JntHUnel Obatructlon . • . . . • 1 
Cbronlc NopbrlUa • • • . . '. • . • . ! 
S.nll!IJ . • • • . • •• . . . • 3 
Drowning by MludHnlure ! 
Electric nul'1la . . . • . . . • 1 




wish to bring home 
bird which you shoot 
:it wJ\en you go to ~ 
happy hunting grounds 
this fall, then be sure th:it 
you. g~ cartridges which 
:ire lond d RIGHT. such :is 




For ny house, large o~ 
smalf . . For any room or 
every room we have all 
th~ fi ·ings. Our large 
stock ~overs the entire 
needs f those about to 
furnis a .home. Every 
room an be compl~tc11 
equipp d by us in the bes 
quali'ti s and designs. Ou 
Furnit 1rc is· the kind tha 
lasts a ifctime and mellows 
:\S it g OWS oldeii. ' 
·ccf ur prices on Gen- . 
eral F 1rnimre and you'll 




BI.J .. IRou 










j\lso snmc '=-tylc w,111 Ru bcr H.ccl, S5Z uuc.l $5.50, :tnd 




. ' . 
EVENING ADVOC'A TE, ST. JQHN•s, NEWFOUNDLANJl 
I 
E!!l!!!!l!llC3*FlillECEl*+OE21?6'5:1!:' =:c:• =:::::i' 0 N H "' .• 
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las'l ..... . 
MEN'S 
LADIES' MAHOGANY CALF 
HIGH LACED BOOT - Low 
Rubber Heel ........ $t.75 
BLUCHER-Round oc, rub- MISSES' QLACK GUN ·METAL 
her heel ......... . 
. MEN'S MAHOGANY" C 
• ~LUCHERr-Round toe, ru13 
bcr heel . . . . . . . ..... $4.93 
MEN~s BLACI{ FINE VICI KID 
BLUCBSR- I,mp_rovccl cush-
ion sole, comfort last rubber 
heeJ : .. . . ........ ... $7~50 
LACED-Sizes t t to 2 . 




~- l'Ht tiVENING AOVOCATI. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOU 
I 
Bl* Pete!l_Presented. Pcrli ps 'Tis a Ghost ! f ~ IJ.J IJ.J ~' ~ ~ ~ ~ IJ.J' '~ ~ IJ.J ~ IJ.J IJ.' 11' ~ ~ ~ IJ.J ~ ~' !f' 
Tl!c L.B. Old cpruradca Boat Club Somo g+.tly -;.;;:,r baa been at-' ~ · Tb • • p b • 
Tucsda nlgb! prcs~ted the raco boat tracl\ng at,.cctnUon to Worrall'11 gTOCCI')' _=-i e wise urc as~r IS the one w 
Blue jer to tho C.L.B. Cadets. stol'\' ut tl Junction of HaJnlltou and 
The rogrurumo opened at S p.ru. New 1Gowe Streets or late. ~ b J f h • The talion wa on parado under Somenl taago •. at.a.verylatobour. :~ est va ue or IS money. That is wbv 
MaJor . R. WUif a, as 11ccond In I) u! ht \\~II seen In lll4 atoro by J• .15: 
~::;::t~ 1:1t~~~l~~0~C:1t,0~.~~~~·- ~a11"s°;.1bly14:1:e 11:o!0_rr~!'!~~~~:i~~ ~ commend the p chase this Fall of C.a 
Jutant, nd follow~s officers: Capts. tho light Bii swltchtfll otr. Mr. Wor :~ 
Outt'rbr go, Mll~e· Lleuta. Harolo rnll was tlOcd, tho placo being : 
• Hay~ar~. P. B.. ndell, !''red Held. watc'1cd tn lhe meantime and a eca.rc~ ~ best flOUfi 
W. R. ~ptlY. Tho Id Comrudc11 wort. woa /1111llt led but ·nothing was round 3'-1 
ul!der Jealdon~ C arc. . lltlll81. 3i 
• AtaJor Wlllloma, arter a few Intro· A 1lgbt r lwo later, tho lli;hl was :;..! 
ductbry r emarkli, lied on Re\•. Cap- 11een 1ogaln tbl11 lime from lhe West ~ ~:lln Cla ton, ChlUll tn of tho Old Com- !End IJo'lro llall. Prep:irufons wero a; 
rodes , t · make t.h prollentutlon ad· mudq tu cu ch tho prowler. pollco 11ta-
' dre11a wl lch be did in a most pleaeln& tlond l tbc selves at ull tho exile anll ~ 
manner. At the . conclus lon of 1i11o 0110 q11proa ·bed tho w1ndow to peer In 3'i 
remork11 the Oat1d laycd "Tho Danks hut IUI ho dld the light agaJn dis· ~ 
or Newr: undlumi."J :i1111carcd. Tho snap or tho electric ~ 
• 
1 s witch co d be beard 1111 tho lli;btl ~ 
In ti o un11\'0I nblo abftenco of was lurne olf. :-' 
is 
:rc:•doJ t Ar~UT Jllacock, who wna A tborou b search of tho placo wcs ~ ~ 11' ' 0 1~11 cdd. ~cretary James L 11111110:. nut a 1101111lble hllllug 11lacc bolng ~ 
h 
001rn~'r' 111 rclll!l' c 10 ~~lgad1 e ou be- O\'crlbukcd but tho result was as be- ~ a o t 1e c1;ul n ..... mm u cc and r N J: x ifi :T. :r:. r. T r, if: :I 1 · .T. X :'I:. look th o rt I c m ·ldll · ·- ore. • oth ng had been dltiturbcd nor hi 111 111 In Iii l't 1 It t 111111 nl UI Ill 
PIX> un ° 0 c > pr· wat1 1111>·011 111 tho placo. 'The 111ys- ' 
1 
8t'lltlng 1c r e1;ord11 C tho 11crfor111anc" tery j u us irotound iu:1 ever -============:::::;==:;:;;;;. 
or lhe I Inc 1'1:tcr !lOl tu 1!):!:! lo bcl ' 
pln<'qll I the nrchl Cl:I or the B~l~111le. 1 -M~. ,It II. Jqbl of Me11sr.,. J oh Urott. La rador neport 
' & Go., ti o douori! o the boat. :i l:so wu111 - -
1.al•t'll O 1 111111 ('.XllfCIU;Cll hlll . i;renl ('u) (' lfllr :son- t-•ro11h ~· wind, J:Oll1l J d hool·lni;. Judr.u uhDIOD an 
rtcuour as bcln~ u the ccrcmony. It I '\ · • Johmsun le(l bJ S. S. 
wns hl11 ·ooct rortu ~ lu ha\'c been o11u llulun lk 1'rc:ih ::. wlnll. clou11> . II • h rt b lkbJ t; 
or l hc c w In hl)r ,I Ill race 111 t !lOt . I rain: i:~ll hook:~i;. . . ay on a• u ~.-
l\1" ' \VIII' • 1 llullcm-i rci:h l>. \\ . w.nd, clunely; • ~ur 1am1:1. u n l:I wrt 1111l!ei·h. JH>Or ll:ihlu •. 
ncrcl)tl't 1ho 1·u11to y Of tl1c bu:it 011 Sml k .- r 1 
behulf c• the llrl;;:i o 1111d n:1:1urc1I t he! l' 111 "' I i° 1,11 1'1 fl I I 
clonors mt tho till c l'ctcr wo11l1l bu! 1·~· ·,1,·,so1111 ulnu- 'oolrl :! ' ni;. I .:1 e - 'uor tis 1 lilt 
P nccll I :i 11romln nt 11otlt1011 111 ,t.110 . • ; 6 .. hool fellows wilt a;lvo blm a warm 
Armour\, to rem In <: nc or thb hcrbl ;,. 1 K , p 1 "wch:omJll; home." t 
deed' o those wh were wllh us 111 Y CS ~engcrs I -u-
. ctays or Id. who le l behind them re- --. Mr. Uob O' Donnell, eon or air. J. 
corlls w 1kh fu\nr i;cne rnUons 111 .... 1 1'ht,: S. S. _K)'l o nrrh·cll nl rorl aux ""' ll O'Dunudl. of the l'ostnl Tolc;naph'a. 
emulble. Ho r efer e1I 11artlcnla rly to mn1uc:1 Y tordny mornh1~ brlni;lnt; l r fl her~ hy tho lai1t l\t:\Uoa on rout'o 
it the 
tho Inds tha t cr_o\\rJ d her, who now t ~e .follow ni; 1t:u1::1c11:;cr1:1 : W. b 
s lPcp ln~ho com1nn of i;·1llun1 i;uu· tc Knl&~t. S. l\latlbow11, llllss t\. l\fal· to Brockvlllc, Ont .. where be will enter lhe late William RJaa, wboH bod7 
r men I I I ~1. 1· • • • the\\ Q Mn~ er Jo' t:ul'cr J M11or o c·ullci;c. 11rep:1rntor)' tu Jolnlnr; tho Ito· wu rec:oyored . from the water at 
n an• cni r 1 1 s and cliiewhcrc. · · · · • · 0• • dcm 1orlat Order I • ' 
Thci p r:idc wn~ t icn ctlamlG.'lcd. tbc ('. ~nllcr. \'. Oke. A. Okc, l\Us11. M. Jl • I Cbckhold a Cove on T~uda7, took 
I Dand plr•lu~ the , llonul Anthem nuchc1mc. 1 lli;s •·. Ewing, P. u. J>Jnli. I' -o- . placu trom the morgue 7nterda7 • • < • · W. JI. Win or, Miss u. March, Mis& Y.'r. W. J . lll~i:hcy. a 11rom.n : nt 
' •ADTilll1 ISE I~ llB ADVOCATE.~ v. Gillis. l .•. C. Uulh1.or, E. 'IL uud lit ·1b1111l~l':111 m:in or~ Now \YJterrord. c.u .. Sergeants' Mess Hold 
---..,.-- -4-- --.:..'---- Cour:\~o nty:J s un, !lilsll o. l'olh:y, d. nrr h cd by lhl' .sr.hlo I . ycs lc rcluy nnd An • 
I :iqd ;\lr :i. F./r~ey and A. Anthon)'. , le11vci< b>• ~01l;1y 8 train t o vl11I~ hlt1 par- RUBI fte-URIOR S1.:hr. St:ir of llllpt', &lylct1 master, 
Cf 
~nrs .al Nurt!1crn Uny. llr.l lllnchcy --
l rov H1·11 - lo(t l\ewCoundlund lWCDlY·l\\'O )'cars The third annual . reunion of tho bas nrrhed at Uotwood frODI Labrador 
, J d w· d \V,.... •s wllb iuO 11tis . fish. 
he: In,; bo 
Silvia Arrives B I ~ umpe • rom 111 OW :o1;0 111111 hnn hall n \'cry JlllCCCSl!fUl "'· . and tho SergOClDla or tho , 1 l9l ·n , To Escape Police rnrccr 111 tl:o hu111t1c1111 me or Cun111ln. I Royal Newfoundland Regiment waa The .:t K ~ t I --o-- held at Donovan's Tbunday nlgbL .. ·11• r on a:i Cd or Porl . A ~ -- • llnlon YClitcrday where eho 111·111 take I ine nt of I A1111ni;st he llozrn yo:.thrul o1'ewl- 1-:1lwln L. ( ' lurke 111 IC:t\'lus on tho i Tho affair waa attended by eomo 80 on bonrd '"'h cargo C t Flowe WC have crs heCorc · urt this morning was a s. S. Slh·ln ror tho U.~.A .. whl'ro ho 1 membf'l'11 and their gue1t11 nod was I r- : • TllC' Rctl <' ru•" lln'l!r Slh•I • Cn1tt. jt h f nine your o 11 ooy who broke lnlo tbo will ront111110 hla l't1111lcs 1111d wlll ro- 1 marked by splendid 11ddre1111e11. for --.- ~IH••ht•ll . nrrlvc•I from New \' rk ani: O C fO • etore or M . W. J . Murph)·. llawlln'I! t1lllO with his grandpnrent1, Mr. a•ul which Pres. Baird of the O.W.V.A., 1:110 S.a. June clonrod from 'S.> · llnllrux thl11 m•1rnl11;:: hrfni:;lni; tho Cui \Vcdding Bo QUCl~, Cross. by clllnt; Into the bmiemcnt l\1rs. R. Ollc1:1, Motlford, Mn1111. Edwlnlt1ot tho pace. Tho company was a. pera Harbour on Tuesday for Lewis- lciwlpi: 11:•H8l'll~'·r11: Jo~. 11. Cou na 111111 
Wreath C I. thru n Im h a nd t hen m:tklni; hh> • l•ns hccn u s11ccCJ111ru1 s tudent or tboj very Jovial one and during tho cve-1' rorte 111·l1h 1206 cords or pulpwood. wlfo. A. Fin11lutrr. Rc'I'. n ro. ·cnncs-
j S, fOSSCS, w;1y Ult to IC store hy nnother hutch· Mcthodhll C:oll•~;;e, t>Ull!llDg In hi~ llr!lt · nlng the Old flmlllar 1oop and .'\t tho latte r port U10 shfp completes 1 ~y. RC\'. llrn. King, l\1111::1 t:ll!l m .illy. 
and Fl ral Designs wuy. Whc nu olllcor went 
10 111~ I y1 01 nil tho Junior i;rade11 and nlM> I cborusez were bearUly aung ·and I her carso and 1111111 for Cardiff. I Ml .. 11 l .cnh ~ew1·ll. Mr11. II. Quh-1:. M ~ hi ' home: lo e r c11l him he tried to c:icu1111 I th-: r<'ccnt 'cllffit•ull CJl.E. E1nminnUn11 many memories or the old days wero --:-- Capt W. Strou~. W. E . .l\vc'l'i'. J . 1'1. a \! at s Yftest notice. I))' JUDlpln through II second 11torcyl "' t for the Junior Anoclatcs. W1. recnllMJ. While tho proverbal )fCllS 'l'hc achr. ~:dllh Covell, Cnpt. Jno. r \rt :athnld. llllH!C F.. llrOllllll'r . !\!ft!. c. "· 
Satisfaction! Guaranteed: window. nnf even at tho pollco i.tallonl :-111lr 1t1ato his making i;O<ld In tho bo1p.llnllty was not lacking. After wbolan, baa orrlv.ed at Oporto after ''hhi'•olrn. C-. n. 1-:di:nr anti wire. l\111>11 
whl'n ho 1111t' he waa unobs<'ri·ed ror a r111ure. nod thnt be will be n111nhcrt!'I the pa1 ty hod done Justice to 11 very nn uc:ollont pn111111ge of 16 days from ll M. 1';.J~n,r. 1\ . II. G(IP11•cr1. !-! . • r 
Tel. 247G. ~.O. Box 792 11ttond, lhl youthrut deeperudo madil with th .. m1iny 11tu1lo11ts or l'\cwr<>und·, ncollebt dinner, prepared by r.tr11. f<ame4. Cupt Wbehtn la fast making 1 ~ 111lR" niut wlfl:. Ml'>IJ II. 1.111 " A J J G Mt 11notber dn ror freedom and wna ro-1 lllrul who have been a t•redll to tbelr Hugbe11 and her naslatanta tho fol- " record for quick pa11aoge11• I )l;nrll('ri;. W. G. Ollh·cr. ll. 11. 111!111cr. 
• • NEIL. rnnturcd mo dlatanco rrom tho 1'111t:1 mater a.nd natlYt- town. I lo\'1ln1; 1oaat list was gono through: I o Mr,., r . Sm,•th. G. White, 47 , onrl:it:i 
•tatlou. a&..."L - Tile Klnr:- l'rop., the Chairman; 
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gvaaen Take Reap .. God Savo tho King. ~ .... , 
- Clayton. - 't•lcnscd to approvo or the award of __ j tar · w1tain ~S Charge or "Home" Ab'4ell't ;comns4l~tu-Prop., l'ndre Ille M0Jc11ly tho King bns been . Manoa Arrives ~,ca~hncal~ear~ c 
Tla4i JIO men wbo atrucit at H11wke'• Tiie Hesfmenh- Prop .. Uno. T ns- tho lmporlnl Service Mednl to Super- ! The s. s. llfnno., arr ived l noon selling chca~ A y 
wbO retalled to accept Mll.lor ker ..Cook, Ma)'or; Resp., l\laJor R. H. lntendent William Grimes (Into ;llow- ' today fro111 Mu111rc:1I ,·111 l l,larlulle· l.OOGF., Qtuli 
dfer of $16 a month with I Tall, M.C. 1 toundlnnd Constabular y) and w Mr.' lu\\ " brlui;ln~ a Jnr~r tro;~h uncl a F. A. MEWS S )h:itor, 
tJitlr keep, went on boa.rd Tiie ~n1:-rro11., Mr. C. E. Hunt; Foret Wlni1or (late District Chie r, ! numlte r uf ra'l:icn::or.i. Sh imlllf John's ' I 
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obarp. comlnc to Humber- Thti t:W.\' •• \.:- Prop., Hon. Tua- Dept. or tho Colonial Secre tary, 1 - -A--- ,. 
amt tbreaten to take C:barce Tait. M.C. -- 1 • 
tJTber. TbeJ are atlll at Hum-lket Cook, ?.fayor ; Reep, MnJor n. II.I Sc11lcmbor 6th, 1922. 1•..tDV.ERTJSB IN TRB ADV ATB." · APVEKTISE 1~ TMll •.&Pl~ 
a train comlac acl'OBll country ff Oar G1e11~Prop., C.S.M. F. P. His E:rcolleney tho Admluh1tra tur 
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: oil. The ship baa 00 board a part r endered by Oapl. J . Snow, Si;L 'f. provisions or tho Education Acl, l 
cargo of coal and general cargo 08 llorrl111111y, Cnpt. E . Cha fo, &LC .. StalT Secllon 4 (2), His Excellency tho 
, ~'ell os 60 tons of explosives. Thoro Sgl. Etlwards , 11nd Sgt. J . Dooloy, .Admlnlt1trator In CouncJI baa 
a.ro oleo three pu88ongors who are whllu C.S.M. Ern Fox presided at &.•lensed to dlrecl that: . t 
r.olng to Mbntreal. Tho ship's re- tho ph!no In 11 moat accoplablo man- I 1. Port. Union, In Trlnlly Doy, be 
qulrenu·nls arc being looked aftor by nor . Defore the concluslon a hearty con&tltntod a Church of England Dl•-1 
tho F11rnoa11 Withy Company. Thero voto of thanks was accorded all who lrlc t oC Educiltlon, under tho name 
Is vory llttlo atook of fuol oil bore l'O klndl)' placed can at the dlepo1111l or "The Church or England Dlr.rlct 
1 
and thero may not be sufficient to of. tho MeH. • ot Education, Port Union."' I 
ERIAN. COi.LE~ 
• I 
rm her needs. I 2. T ho boundarlu of lho Church or 
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r will be played Ill St. oeorgo'a F1eld IO'Yll: The Church of Engl nd Educa-
I Pending 1hc npp 1ment of a hcndmastcr ir. Ql;i(c t•f 
:Pc. lato ~r. Andcr!oioq, he Board hns arran)tcd ro~ .cnm· 
mg on hrs par1 or tl~c ork by 11 lady )traduate. , 
l to-morrow evening. Tho conteatlng tfonal Dletrlct or Catallna shall ex-
: tcame will be lho Cndcta and B.I.S. tond !rem Green Day .. exclualYe, to 
Little Catalino, lnoluslYc, excepting 
tho EducaUonal Dletrlct of Port 
Union. Co'y., Limited 
SUNDAY EXCURSION iTO KEL~IGREWS. B 
I • 
.Exour sION TRA~N WILL, LEA\!E DEPOT AT 2.30 P.M. ON SUN-
D~ Y, FOR! KE~LIGREWS. REJURNING, WIL~' LEAVE KELLIGRE\'(IS 
AT 8.30 P.M. 4 ,. . I I I • t· -u : • 
I l .- -.f ~----:~;r-~~~~+-~~~~~~ 
A. WlLSON ror the 
Pr yterlan Doud or BducatioR. 
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